Interaction of Coppet(ll)with
Ditbiocarbamates Derived from Primary
Amines: Formation of Dimeric and
Tetrameric Copper(1) Complexes
Introduction

4.1

T

he effect of the nature of the solvents employed on the redox reaction
between Cu(IQ dnd primary amine dithiocarbamates is partly evident

from the discussion made in the previous chapters.

The solvents of

interest are water, alcohol, dimethyl formamide and tetrahydrofuran. The

ability of the substituent on nitrogen atom of the RR'Dtc ligand (derived from
secondary arnine) to dictate the course of the reaction or to decide the
stereochemistry and structure of the reaction products as demonstrated by
selecting dithiocarbamates with various substituents on nitrogen, alkyl,
aralkyl, aryl and aryl with electron donating or electron withdrawing groups
has been mentioned.' Preliminary studies by us indicated that neither the
nature of the reaction mediums nor any of the N-substituents could redox
stabilise the CuL+;
the redox reaction was always found to be occurring in the
case of RHDtc (derived from primary amines).

The nature of the

N-substituent can be expected to exert significant influence in deciding the
stereochemistry of the resulting complexes.

In the present chapter it is

intended to discuss the nature of interaction between copper(I1) and various
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RHDtc in selected solvents and isolation and characterisation of the
complexes formed. It was found that while in aqueous condition RHDtc
formed polymeric copper(1) complexes, the nonaqueous solvents help the
formation of a variety of oligomeric copper(I) complexes with interesting
structural features.
Unlike RR'Dtc, the monosubstituted RHDtc are expected to show
substitution property by which the H moiety could be replaced with an
appropriate R' moiety.

The ligation of the IiHDtc onto a metal can

substantially change the electron density distribution of the ligand by which
the H can be made more substitution (electrophilic) labile. The already
present R group also can modulate this property. In the case of a few bisnickel(1I) complexes of RfIDtc such a property

has been already

demonstrated but no reference has been so far made on their copper
complexes. In the present work, some of the copper(1) complexes have been
subjected to electrophilic substitution with benzoyl chloride under controlled
conditions. The complexes formed are separated, characterised and the data
obtained are discussed.

4.2

Experimental

4.21

Preparative derails

(a)

RHDtc ligarrds
The following ligands were considered for the interaction with

copper(I1)

in

dithiocarbamate
dithiocarbamate
(EtHNaNa),

non-aqueous

solvents:

(PhHNCSzNIL),
(mCHNaNa),
(iv)

sodium

(ii)
(iii)

(i)

ammonium

sodium
sodium

N-phenyl

N-(3-chlorophenyl)

N-ethy ldi thiocarbamate

N-(1-butyl)dithiocarbamate (BuHNCSzNa),

(v) sodium N-benzyldithiocarbamate (BzHNCS2Na), (vi) sodium N-(4-methyl
pheny1)dithiocarbamate (pTHNCS>Na), and (vii) sodium N-(4-chlorophenyl)
dithiocarbamate (pCHNCSzNa).

The preparahve details are already discus,ed in Chapter 3 but care
was taken to use m~nimumamount of water durillg the preparation. Large
amount of non-aqueous solvents like THF or DMF was added to this to mask
t
present in the system.
any affect due to s l ~ g hwater
Ammonium N-phenyl dithiocarbamate was prepared in the solid state
as described under Section 3.1.ld. All the other ligands were prepared in sifit
in solution condition as described under Section 3.1.1.

Interaction of copper(U) with RHDtc was studied in non-aqueous
medium by controlled addition of cupric chloride solution to an RHDtc
solution in stirred condition.

The reaction products were isolated by

extraction and separation. The reddish brown or brown complexes obtained
in all the cases were copper(1) complexes as mentioned in Section 4.2. These
species formed are seen to be different from those obhined in aqueous
condition both in terms of colour and solubility characteristics. The various
copper(I) complexes obtained along with their preparative details are given
below.
(i)

N-pllenyldit/iioc~arbnnrntocopper(l),/C11(PliHNCS2)]4
Solid ammonium N-phenyl dithiocarbamate (3.7 g, 20 mM) was

dissolved in DMF (20 ml). Cupric chloride (10 mM) dissolved in sufficient
quantity of DMF was slowly added to the ligand solution dropwise with
stirring.

The reddish solution formed was mixed well with chloroform

(20 ml) to extract the complex. The solution was repeatedly washed with
water till all the DMF was completely removed from the solution.

The

chloroform solution on evaporation gave a reddish brown complex. It was
repeatedly washed with methanol and finally with ether and dried over P,Olo
in vacuum.

(ii)

N-(3-clrloroyhrnyl)ditlriocnrbaniatocop(l), [Clr(lnCHNCSS]?
The ligand solution of N-(3-chlorophenyl)dithiocarbamate (20 mM)

was mixed well with DMF (50 ml). A solution of cupric chloride (10 mM) in
DMF was slowly added dropwise with constant stirring. A red solution
formed was mixed with chloroform (20 ml). This solution was repeatedly
washed with water till all the DMF was completely removed from the
solution. The chloroform solution was evaporated to get a reddish brown
complex. The complex was repeatedly washed with methanol and finally
with ether and dried over P,OIOin vacuum.

(iii)

N-ethylditliioc~~rbnrrmtocoppr(l),[Cu( E tllNCSr)]z
To the liganci solution of sodium N-ethyldithiocarbamate (20 mM),

THF (50 mi) was added and stirred well. Cupric chloride solution (10 mM) in
THF was added dropwise with constant stirring to the ligand to get a brown
solution. The brown solution formed was kept aside for sometime for the
removal of THF by evaporation. On evaporation, at one stage an aqueous
layer appeared at the bottom which was separated and discarded. The THF
layer on complete evaporation gave a brownish yellow solid.

It was

repeatedly washed with methanol and finally with ether and dried over P ~ O N I
In vacuum.

(iv)

N-(I-bittyl)ditl~iocnrbn~~ii~tocopper(l),
[CII(B~~HNCS?)]~
An

aqueous

solution

of

the

ligand

solution

of

N-(1-buty1)dithiocarbamate (20 mM) in minimum quantity of water was
mixed well with THF (50 mM). Cupric chloride solution (10 mM) dissolved in
sufficient quantity of TIlF was added dropwise with constant stirring. On
evaporation ot the brown solution a n aqueous layer appeared at the bottom
and it was discarded.

Complete evaporation of the THF layer gave a

brownish yellow complex. It was repeatedly washed with methanol and
finally with ether and dried over P~OIO
in vacuum.
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N - b e n z y l d i t I ~ i o c n r b a n ~ a f o c ~ ([Ctr(BzHNC'Sz)J4
I),
To the concentrated solution of N-benzyl dithiocarbamate prepared

(20 mM) about five times its volume of THF (75 ml) was added and stirred
well. A solution of cupric chloride in THF (10 mM) was added dropwise
under stirred condition. The solution was evaporated. The aqueous layer
appeared at the bottom was discarded.

The evaporation was allowed to

continue to get a brownish yellow solid.

The compound obtained was

repeatedly washed wilh n~elhanol,then wilh elhcrr and dried over I'rOla in
vacuum.

A

concentrated

solution

of

sodium

N-(4-methylphenyl)

dithiocarbamate (20 mM) in aqueous DMF was mixed with about five times

its volume of THF (75 ml). Cupric chloride solution in THF (10 mM) was
added dropwise with constant stirring. A brownish yellow complex was
isolated from the above solution as described above.

A

concentrated

solution

of

sodium

N-(4-chlorophenyl)

dithiocarbamate (20 mM) in aqueous DMF was stirred well with THF (75 ml).
Cupric chloride solution in THF (10 mM) was added dropwise to this under
stirred condition.

A reddish brown complex was isolated by the above

procedure which was repeatedly washed with meihanol and ether and dried
in vacuum.

4.2.2 Benzoylation reaction of Cu(RHDlc) complews
The Cu(RHDtc) complexes considered for benzoylation reaction are
the following: (i) N-ethyldithiocarbamatocopper(I), (ii) N-(1-butyl)dithiocarbamatocopper(I), (iii) N-benzyldithiocarbamatocopper(I), (iv) N-phenyl-

dithiocarbamatocopper(I), (v) N-(3-methylphenyl)dithiocarbamatocopper(I),
(vi) N-(4-chlorophenyl)dithiocarbamatocopper(,

(vii) N-(3-chlorophenyl)

dithiocarbamatocopper(I), (viii) N-(4-methylphenj I)dithiocarbmato-copper(I),
(ix) N-(2-methyIphenyl)dihocarbamatocopper(r), (x) N-(2-methoxyphenyl)

dithiocarbmatocopper(I), (xi) N-(2chlorophenyl) dithiocarbmatocopper(1).
The preparative details of (i) to (viii) complexes are already discussed
in Section 3.1.2 and 4.1.lb. The compounds (ix) to (xi) are prepared in
aqueous c o n d ~ t ~ oasn per the procedure discussed later in Sechon 4.3.5. 'Two
procedures were employed for benzoylation reaction.
(a)

The appropriate copper complex (1 mM) was suspended in distilled
water (20 ml) taken in a stoppered bottle. This was treated with 0.1 M
NaOH solution (I ml) and 1 mM of benzoyl chloride. The bottle was
closed air-tight and kept under magnetic stirring for about half an
hour. The suspended solid complex was filtered, washed with water,
methanol and ether. The complexes were purified by reprecipitation
from benzene solution, followed by washing with ether and drying
over PpOl,, in vacuum.

(b)

Benzoylation was also carried out by the method reported for Ni(I1)
complexes of R H D ~ c . 1~ mM of the complex in acetone (20 ml) was
treated with 2 mM of triethylamine and 2 mM of benzoyl chloride. The
reaction mixture was stirred for one hour at room temperature and
poured into large amount of water in a breaker while stirring. The
solid separated at the bottom was washed with ether and purified by
recrystallisation from benzene.

4.3

Results and discussion

4.3.1

Nature oJreactiun between CuZt and RtfDtc in nunrlqurous solvmts
It is seen in the studies discussed in Chapter 3 that the copper(I1)

invariably undergoes redox reaction with RHDtc in aqueous condition. Since
the redox potential of the Cu(lI)/Cu(I) systeni is known lo depend on the
solvent used,3 it is probable that Cu(II) may be redox-stabilised on changing

the solvent conditions. With this in view different solvents were chosen for
the

reaction

studies

which

included

dimethyl

formamide

and

tetrahydrofuran. As in the interaction studies in aqueous medium, the metalligand molar ratio was kept at 1:2 since this stoichiometry is required whether
it is a redox process or direct complexation between cupric ions and
dithiocarbamates.

Some of the interesting observations noticed are the

I

following.

At the point of addition of the metal ion solution to the bulk of the
ligand solutions, a reddish or reddish brown colouration appeared and,
unlike in the case of the interaction in aqueous medium, precipitation of any
yellow solid was not observed. Throughout the addition of the metal ion
solution the brown colour persisted. All the complexes isolated after careful
removal of the solvent were brown or reddish brown in colour. All of them
are freely soluble in chloroform, tetrahydrofuran, dimethyl formamide and
dimethyl sulphoxide, unlike the yellow complexes separated in aqueous
condition. The high insolubility of polymeric Cu(1) dithiocarbamates (yellow
complexes) reported in Chapter 3 and the solubility of bis (dithiocarbamato)
copper(I1) complexes of RR'Dtc (made from secondary amines) in organic
solvents made us initially doubt that the new brown compounds could be
cupric complexes. Moreover, as it is known that copper(1I) complexes can
appear red or brown when there is a strong charge transfer band spreading
into the visible region, the colour of the complexes also does not rule out the
possibility of the metal being in the Cu(1I) oxidation state with a metal-ligand
molar ratio of 1:2 although the yield of the complexes were always less than
that expected for this composition.

The elemental analysis of all the

complexes were carried out. Analytical data of the brown complexes
separated out from DMF/THF medium are given in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1.

Anulyticul h t u fur oligomeric N-munosubstituted clilhivcurbumutocvpper(1) cvmpleresformed in DMFITHF medium

Found (Calculated) (%)
Complex

-.

Colour
----

~.
.

~

Cu(EtHN6)
(C3MNSzCu)

Brown

-..--- - -

..

Cu(BuHNCS2)
Brown
(C~HIUNS~CU)
~

.

Cu(BzHNC5)
(GHaNSzCu)

~~

brown

Cu(PhHNCS2)
(C7MNSzCu)

Brown
Yellowish

Cu(pTHNCS2)
(GHsNSzCu)

brown

Cu(~CHNCS-.)

B~~~~

(C:H~NS~CU)
Cu(mCHNG)
(C7HsNSzCu)

Hydrogen

Nitrogen

Sulphur

Copper

19.2
(19.6)

3.6
(3.3)

7.3
(7.6)

35.4
(34.9)

33.7
(34.6)

27.8
(28.3)

5.2
(4.8)

6.2
(6.6)

31.1
(30.3)

28.9
(30.0)

38.7
(39.1)

3.4
(3.3)

5.8
(5.7)

25.8
(26.1)

25.1
(25.8)

36.1
(36.2)

2.8
(2.6)

6.3
(6.0)

26.5
(27.1)

28.0
(27.4)

39.5
(39.5)

3.1
(3.3)

5.4
(5.7)

27.0
(26.1)

25.3
(25.8)

1.8
5.5
31.0
(31.6)
(5.3)
(1.9)
4.9
2.0
31.8
(31.6)
(1.9)
(5.1)

24.3
(24.1)

23.2
(23.9)

24.5
(24.1)

22.9
(23.9)

...

Yellow~sh
-

Carbon

brown

-.

-.

--

--

The percentage composition of the complexes suggests the general
formula Cu(RHDtc) and not Cu(RHDtc)z. This composition indicates the
existence of the metal as Cu(1) species rather than as Cu(II), as in the case of
polymeric Cu(1II IDtc) complexes discussed in the previous chapter.
The nature of the ligand moiety in these complexes is revealed by their

IR

spectra.

All

the

compounds

showed

characteristic

peaks

dithiocarbamate moiety (RHDtc) assignable to v(NH) (- 3200 cm
(- 1500 c m l for aliphatic species and

I),

of

v(CN)

- 1350 c m l for aromatic species) and

v(CS) (- 1000 -t 70 cm 1) quite in agreement with reported values for

Electronic spectral data of the complexes recorded in Nujol mull are
given in Table 4.2.

Table 4.2.

Electronic spectral data for Cu(RHl)tc) complexes generuted in
THF/DMF medium
-- Band l
Band I I
Band I l l (M-tLCT)
Complex
(z+x9) (cm-')
(r-n',
(cm")
(crn")

p
p
p

Cu(EtHNCS2)
--

Cu(BuHNCS2)
Cu(BzHNCh)
.-

-

Cu(PhH NC'5z)

33200

23930

40000

34002

24038

40322

33333

40650

33557

24570

39840

33222

23866

39840

34364

20080

~~

--

-

Cu(pT1-IN( 59)
--

40120

--

Cu(pCHNCS2)

-

-

21929

-

-

The two bands observed in the electronic spectra of all RHDtc ligands
(band I and band 11) are at about 40000 and 33000 cm-', respectively and these
bands are seen retaining their positions in our complexes without much
change. As mentioned earlier, these are due to the intraligand transitions
centred at the NCS and C I S moieties, respectively, of the ligand.5 In addition
to these bands an intense broad band centred around 21000-24000 cm-'
occurred in all the complexes. No low energy transitions (d-d) characteristic
of copper(I1) complex could be detected in those complexes, though the
possibility of masking such an absorption by broad-intense band around

24000 cm-1 could be doubted. These complexes were found to be EPR silent
and again, magnetic moment measurements showed them to be diamagnetic,
indicating copper to be in the reduced state (+I) with dlUconfiguration.
These data suggest that the redox reaction exists i n the interaction of
CU?' with RNHCSzO or ArNHCSzO in DMF or THF medium also. But the
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colour and solubility characteristics of the resulting complexes are entirely
different from those isolated in aqueous medium.

While the polymeric

complexes reported in Chapter 3 were yellow in colour and insoluble in all
solvents including DMF, DMSO and THF, the present complexes are soluble
brown/reddish brown species.

This suggests a clear structural and

stereochemical change in these complexes as compared to tkje polymeric
copper(1) complexes mentioned earlier.
The chemical nature of the byproducts of the reaction (isolated from
the respective filtrates exactly as described in Chapter 3 is easily established
by examining their IR spectra. The identity between the vibrational spectra of
these compounds and those of the compounds obtained by the iodine
oxidation of the respective ligands establishes that N,N1-disubstituted
thiuram disulphides are the byproducts of the redox reaction, as in aqueous
medium. Hence the reactions which are found to occur in aqueous medium
also represent the redox process taking place in DMF or THF medium (Eqn.

(I), (2) and (3) under Section 3.2.1). As in aqueous condition, the Cu(I1) acts
as a one-electron oxidants to RHDtc. The anionic dithiocarbamate is oxidised
to a neutral radical species, Cu(II) getting reduced to Cu(1). The Cu(1) is
complexed with the excess RHDtc present to form Cu(RHDtc) and the neutral
radicals dimerise to form thiuram disulphide.

4.3.2 Dinterie and fetramericspecies
Because of the appreciable solubility and low molecular weight
characteristics, the molecular mass determination of the present complexes
were carried o u t in nitrobenzene. The mass values of the varlous Cu(liHDtc)
are tabulated in Table 4.3 and shows some interesting features.

Table 4.3.

The dirhic~urbamuresused in llMF and T H F medium and the
moleculur mass of the corresponding Copper(l) complexes

RHDtc

Molecular mass of
Cu(RHDtc) (in
nitrobenzene)

Nature of the complex

EtHNCS2

396 (368)

[Cu(EWNCSz)]z

BuH NCS2

446 (423)

[Cu(BuH NCSz)]z

While two of the complexes, Cu(EtHNCS2) and Cu(BuHNCS2) show
dimeric nature all the others are found to be tetrameric. Alten~plswere made
to grow single crystals for carrying out X-ray diffraction studies of these
oligomeric complexes for finding out their molecular structure. But normal
methods could not yield any good crystal. The structural features of case
complexes were probed by various spectroscopic methods. IR spectra of the
complexes were recorded, the spectral data are tabulated in Table 4.4.
Table 4.4.

Most relevant IR absorption frequencies for Cu(RH1)tc) complexes
generated in T H F / D M F meriium

-

Complex

v(NH)

v(CN)

Cu(EtHNCS2)
Cu(BuHNCS2)

3228

1500

957

3292

1495

930

-

v(CS)

";~:::*.

~.~..
."I..-,. . , ..-.fp\
.
.
.
/, "
/!. ,,
.,,
>'\k
,
-

- ,

,

r
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d
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There is a close similarity between
the spectra of the present complexes and
those of the polymeric dithiocarbamates
formed in aqueous medium (discussed in
Chapter 3). As seen in the case of the
polymeric complexes, there are absorption
characteristic

of

both

NH

and

Dtc

functions in the spectra of the oligomers
also.

In spite of the similarity there are

remarkable differences also. In the case of
the dimerir complexes [Cu(EtHNCS2)]2
and [Cu(BuHNCSz)]2 strong peaks seen at

1500 and 1495 cm I, respectively are typical
of v(CN) vibration of RHDtc.

LI?'

'509

+WAVE NUMBER (cm-')
Figure 4. I. IR spectru in the region
of @N) ubsorption of

or((a) /Cu(EiA'HCSj],,and

In the

(b) [CU~BUN H C S ~ ] ~

corresponding polymeric complexes their

w

vibration occur at lower frequencies, 1472
and 1484 crn~',respectively. A comparison
of the position of v(CN) absorptions in the
spectra

of

[Cu(BuHNCSz)],

and

[Cu(BuHNCS,)j, is shown in Figure 4.1.
Absorptions at 957 and 920 cm-1 in
the

of

spectra

[Cu(EtHNCS2)]2

and

respectively

are

[Cu(BuHNCS)]&

attributed to v(CS) vibration.

There is a

markable difference in the nature of v(CS)

-

928
-

- 'OoO

1000

+WAVE NUMBER (cm")

absorption

in

corresponding

the

dimeric

poiy meric

(Figure4.2). While

the

and

the

complexes
v(CS)

band

Figure 4.2. IR spectra in the region
of N C ) ubsorption of
5%()[Cu(&%HC.S jJ,, and
(b) / ( ' ~ I ~ u N / /;SJ/2
(

remains unsplil in the dimer at 920 cm~l,it

1

I

1

1

is splitted and occurs at a slightly higher
position at 930 cm-1 in the polymers. The
unsplit band is an indication of symmetric
coordination of the two S atoms to Cu(1)
in thedimeric complex. Band at -3228 cm-I
in the spectra of both [Cu(EtHNCS2)]2 and
I

[CU(BUHNCSL)]~
is attributed to v(NH)
vibration.

3000

3000

+WAVE NUMBER (cm.')
Figure 4.3. IR spectra in the regiun
of <NH) absorption of
& (a) /Cu(RNHCS>II and
(b) / ( ~ ~ ~ B U N H C : ~ J ] ,

spectra

the

polymeric

[Cu(BuHNCS*)], this band is sharp and

1797

IR

In

of

the

intense occurring at a higher position
(3292cm I).

It1

the dimer this band is

rather broad (Figure 4.3).

tetrameric

complexes

([Cu(BzHNCSz)]r,

[Cu(PhHNCS2)l4, [Cu(pTHNCS2)]4, [Cu(pCHNCS)]r and [Cu(mCHNCSz)]r)
show strong or moderately strong peaks due to v(CN) at 1485, 1348, 1350,
1378 and '1374 cm respectively. All the tetramers except [Cu(BzHNCSz))r,
which is essentially a N-alkyl Dtc, show v(CN) absorption at low frequency
due to the conjugation of nitrogen lone pair with the pi-elecbon system of the
phenyl ring. A comparison of the v(CN), v(NH) and v(CS) vibration of the
oligomeric and the corresponding polymeric Cu(1) RHDtc complexes are
given in Table 4.5.

Table 4.5.

A cvampurison 1fl v(CN) und v(N1I) tibrution
oligomeric Copper(]) dithiocurbumutes

v(NH) (cm")

v(CN) (cm")

Complex
Polymer

Oligomer

Polymer

CuEtHNCS:

3270

3228
(dirner)

1472

CuBuHNC5:

3292

3228
(dimer)

148'd4

Oli~Omer

'"

(dimer)
(dinler)

(8polymeric

und

v(CS) ( c d )
Polymer

Oligomer

1002, %2

957

930,900

930

In all the four tetrameric complexes just as in the case of dimers, v(NH)
stretching vibration occurs at a lower frequency indicating the existence
H-bonding involving NH protons.

As seen in the spectra of polymers

multiple bands are observed in the region of v(Ci) absorption of tetramers.
This is indicdtivr of possible unsymmetric bidentate coordination of RHDtc to
Cu(1) in the tetranleric, cornplcxe~.~~7
The present complexes, unlike in the case of [Cu(liHDtc)],, generated
in aqueous condition, could be analysed for 'HNMR spectra because of their
solubility. It is interesting to note that the 'HNMR spectra of all these soluble
complexes appear as sharp bands in the normal expected region which
clearly rules out presence of any copper(I1) species A few typical spectra are
presented in Figure 4.4.

Figure 4.4.

'HNMR spectra of (a) [CU(BUHNC,Y~/~
und (b) /Cu(PhHNC.%)/,

The assignments of the bands for all the complexes lor which ' I l N M R
were recorded are glven in Table 4.6.

'HNMR dutu for Cu(RHDrc) complewes generuled in TlfF/DMF
medium

Table 4.6.

Solvent

Complex

NH

CDCh

[Cu(EtHNCSi)]2
--

[Cu(BuHNCS?)]2

[CU(BZHNCS~)]J
[Cu(PhHNCSz)]4
.

~

CDCl.7

8.32

-

DMSO-da

10.40

CDCb
DMSO-d6

7.90

CDCI.3

8.41

10.9

7.75

CDCb

[Cu(pTHNCSr)]r
-

8.40

[Cu(pCHNCS,)lr

~.~~

1.

-

p

~

~

~~

[Cu(mCHNCS!)],
.

,

CDCh

~

~

~

~

~

8.50

CDC13

-

8.40

The SNH values of the complexes [Cu(EtHNCSz)]z, [Cu(BuHNCSz)]z,
[Cu(BzHNCSz)]r, [Cu(PhHNCSz)]r, [Cu(pTHNCSz)lr, [Cu(pCHNCSr)lr and
[Cu(mCHNCS2)]4 are observed at 8.4, 8.3, 7.9, 8.4, 7.8, 8.5 ppni, respect~vely.
The 6 values of the aromatic protons in [Cu(BzHNCSz)]4, [Cu(PhHNCS2)ls,
[Cu(pTHNCS2)]4, [Cu(pCHNCSz)lr and [Cu(mCHNCS2)]4 are found at 7.6,

7.38, 7.23 and 7.33 ppm, respectively. This shows that the N H protons are
hghly desh~elded more than even the aromatlc protons.

This can be

explained by the electron flow from nitrogen to the CSz moiety as shown in
(2c) along with H-bonding as evidenced by IR spectra. In the case of Cu(I)

ArHDtc the anisotropic effect of the ring current in the adjacent phenyl ring
also contributes to the deshielding.

Compared to other Cu(1)Ri-IDtc

complexes whose 'IINMR speclra were measured, the 6 ~ i 1value of
[Cu(pTHNCS)], is slightly lower, occurring at 7.8 ppm.

This can be

attributed to the +I effect of the CE+ group which can shield the proton to
some extent. A comparison of the ~

N values
H

of thiuram disulphides and the

\.orresponding ol~gonierircomplexes shows that the NI1 protons of the

complexes and tds are deshielded to almost the same extent in the case of
ArHDtc (Table 4.7). 'This shows that in these complexes the deshielding of
NH proton 1s due to anisotropic effect and H-bonding only and not due to
any additional electron flow from nitrogen towards Cu(I) on complexation.
We have already seen that, as indicated by IR spectra, the CN bond order
does not increase on complexation of ArHDtc with Cu(1) (Section 3.2.3). But
in the case of Cu(RHDtc) complexes with N-alkyl substituent, the NH protons
are more deshielded than those of the corresponding tds.
Comparison of the I HNMR spectral data (64 of thiuram
disulphides und Cu(l) complexes of some RHllic ligands.

Table 4.7.
r

~ N H

Ligand
Thiuram disulphide

Cu(l) complex

7.4

8.4

7.2

8.3

6.4

7.9

PhHDtc

8.2

8.4

pTHDtc

7.8

7.8

pCHDtc

8.3

8.5

mCHDtc

8.3

8.4

EtHDtc

-

-

BuHDtc
~~

BzHDtc
-. ~ .

-~
-

..

Tlus can be explained as due to deshielding caused by the electron flow from
the ligand to metal on coordination as evidenced by the increase in v(CN)
frequency of RHDtc on complexation with Cu(1) (Section 3.2.3).

In Dtc

complexes with a symmetric bonding mode to the metal, a correlation
between 6(NH) and v(CN) is found to exist.Un the present complexes, only
[Cu(EtHNC%)]2 and [Cu(BuHNCS2)]2 are found to have such a coordination
as indicated by their IR spectra and a correlation exists between their 6(NH)
and v(CN). In [Cu(EtHNCSz)J2complex with a v(CN) frequency of 1500 c m ~ l ,
6(NH) is found to be 8.4 ppm while in [Cu(BuHNCS2)]2 which has a v(CN)
frequency of 1480 cml, 6(NH) is found to have a lower value, 8.3 ppm.
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An insight into the molecular structure of (he dimeric
complexes could be gathered by examining the reported

c

0
'

I

'
0
I

I

I

structural features of Cu(1) acetate complex [CU(C~-LCOO)~]~.
Cu-----Cu
Cu(I) acetate is reported to be existing in the gaseous state as
a d i r n e ~ .The
~ structure of the dimeric molecule is presented

0,

O
,
C

I

CH3

(16b)

in (16b).

In structure (16b) Cu(1) takes 2 coordination with linear geometry.
Because of the possibility of comparable ligation modes of S and 0
(Section 3.2.3), based on the reported dimeric nature of Cu(1) acetate and the
present Cu(EtHL1tc) and Cu(BuHDtc) complexes along with the spectral
evidences, a structure comparable to (16b)could be proposed for the dimeric
complexes. In Figure 4.5 the tentative structures for the dimeric complexes
are given.

(4
OSulphur
Figure 4.5.

@copper

(6)
0Carbon

Nitrogen

Possible structures of (a) /Cu(EtHNCS2)/2 and (b) [Cu(UuHNCLY~)/~

l ~ ~ r m f l l ~01
o !/I)I,NWC
n

ond / i , l r f l ~ ~ ~ e( n' ocp / ~ r ( l(bnlplrxtzs
)
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It is to be noted that the polymeric complexes [Cu(RHDtc)], possess
the repeating units of this dimeric structure (Figure 3.8). In the proposed
structures the bonding mode of RHDtc is symmetric which explains the
presence of unsplit bands in the IR spectra of [Cu(EtIINS)]2 and
[Cu(BuHNC;2)]2 in the region of v(CS) absorption :Figure 4.2b). The dimeric
complexes are stabilised by intermolecular hydrogen bonding as evident
from the IR and 'HNMR spectra [v(NH) absorptions are not sharp and occur
at lower frequencies as compared to the polymeric complexes and their
protons are hghly deshielded as indicated by h g h 6 values]. The overall
structural disposition of the planar dimers as shown in Figure 4.5. is
conducive for such an intermolecular hydrogen bonding. To our knowledge

no dimeric copper(1) dithiocarbamate complexes have been reported so far,
even though dimeric Au(1) complexes of N,N-dialkyl Dtc are known.10
The nature of the v(CS) vibration in the tetrameric complexes could
give an indicat~onof the mode of linkage of S atom of RHDtc to Cu(1)
(Table 4.4).

In the spectra of all these complexes [Cu(BzHNCSz)]4,

[Cu(PhHNCSz)]r, [Cu(pTHNCSr)].l, [Cu(pCI-1NCSr)l.l and [CU(~ICHNCSL)~~
one could clearly observe the band splitting in the region of v(CS) absorpt~on,
as seen, tor example, in the IR spectra of [Cu(BzIINCS2)]4 (Flgure 4.6).

W A V E NUMBER ( c n ~1 )

Figure 4.6.

IR spectru of /Cu(BzHNCT2)],

This band splitting indicates an unsymmetric bonding behaviour of
RHDtc to Cu(1).

A structure which is quite in agreement with this spectral

feature and which can explain the existence of H-bonding involving NH
protons, as evidenced by the IR and 'HNMR spectral data of the tetramers
(Table 4.5), is proposed (Figure 4.7).

Q u r e 4.7.

Possible structure of lCu(ArHNC.S2)],

Two dimeric units (Figure 4.5) join together through two sulphur
bridges to form the planar tetramer.
The comparison of v(CN) vibrations of the 11,tramers and the polymers
given in Table 4.5 shows that in the polymer v(CN) vibration always occurs at
a lower frequency compared to that of the tetramers. This indicates that the

N-substituent remains slightly of plane of CS2 moiety because of the steric
strain in polymers (Figures 3.8). This weakens the CN bonds in the polymers

because of the breakage of conjugation to a small extent. The spectral data
indicate that the tetramers (as well as the climers) should have a
stereochemistry devoid of such a strain. In the proposed structure given
above, the phenyl rings are far apart avoiding steric strain, quite in agreement
with the spectral behaviour.

Supportive evidence for this structure is

obtained from the reactivity of these tetranheric complexes towards
benzoylation reaction (discussed in Section 4.3.4). These complexes are found
to strongly resist benzoylation. If these tetrameric complexes had the closed
c.ubanr slructurc. of [Cu(ELL)Lc)]r complex, k n z o y lalion should have h e n
possible.

But k a u s e of the steric strain that would be introduced on

benzoylation, these complexes with the planar tetrameric structure resists
such a reaction. [Cu(BzHNCS2)]4 is the only tetrameric complex which is
found to undergo benzoylation. This can be due to the possible free rotation
about N-CH2Ph single bond keeping the four phenyl groups far apart
avoiding steric hindrance. This is illustrated in Figure 4.8.

Figure 4.8.

Stereochemistry (probuble) oj'/CZI(I~izHNC:J1~/,

This stereochemistry does not bring about :tny steric crowding in the
benzoylated complex.
The tendency for tetramer formation should be greater than for
dimerisation, the number of the number of metal-sulphur and metal-metal
bonds in the tetramer being greater. The tetranters are also stabilised by
intermolecular hydrogen bonding between the planar tetrarners.

If the

structures were of closed cubane type," similar to that of [Cu(Et2NCS2)],, the
extent of

intermolecular hydrogen

bonding would

have been

less.

N,N-disubstituted Dtc are not found to form planar tetramers, instead they
form tetramers with closed cubane structure having the four Cu(1) atoms at
the four corners of

d

distorted tetrahedron. This can be attributed to two

factors: (i) in the N,N-disubstituted Dtc there is no possibility of stabilisation
by inkrmolecular hydrogen bonding between the planar tetramers and (ii)
steric crowding brought about by the presence of two substituents on
nitrogen makes the planar tetrameric structures impossible.

There are

reports12 that size and structural characteristics of the substituents on nitrogen
appear to play an important role in determining tht? degree of polymerisation
of Cu(R2Dtc.) complexes since oligomers as well as higher polymers were
found, when their molecular mass were deternyined.

Nothing has bt-n

mentioned so far about the nature of these polymeric complexes and the role
~ l a y e dby the N-substituents in deciding their degree of polymerisation. The
results of the present study make us suggest 'acuprous acetate-type'
planar linear

polymeric

structure

for

these

N,N-disubstituted

dithiocarbamatocopper(1) complexes also. The bulkier substituents favour
tetramers with closed cubane structure to avoid steric repulsion while smaller
N-substituents like H and methyl group facilitate the formation of planar
polymers.
It is instructive to consider why N-monoalkyl Dtc d o not form planar
tetramers instead of forming only planar dimers, while N-monoaryl Dtc form
only planar tetramers. I'he answer to this question lies in the difference i n the

CN bond order of these complexes. While the v(CN) for N-monoalkyl Dtc
complex is about 1500 crn~l,that for N-monoaryl Dtc complex it is only about

1350 cm-I (Table 4.5). This increased double bond character of the C-N bond
of the Dtc moiety of the planar complexes prevents the rotation about this
bond so that the attainment of a conformation for the tetramer with the four
alkyl groups as far apart as possible, avoiding steric repulsion is not easy.
rhis keeps the Cu(1) complexes of N-monoalkyl Dtc in the dimeric state. But
benzyl Dtc, BzNHCS2-, essentially a monoalkyl Dtc, forms a tetrameric
copper(I) complex. This may be d u e to the possibility of free rotation about
N-CH2Ph single bond keeping the four phenyl groups far apart avoiding
steric repulsion. This has been illustrated in Figure 4.8.
It is

worth considering why the copper(1) complexes of all the

N-monosubstituted Dtc mentioned above form polymeric complexes in
aqueous medium. In polar solvents like water and alcohol, the N H nitrogen
will be strongly hydrogen bonded to the solvent. This is also evident when
'HNMR of Cu(RHDtc) complexes are recorded in polar and nonpolar
solvents. The 6(NH) values were found to be shifted downfield (high 6) in
polar solvents ('l'able 4.6). In this conditions the hy bridisation of NH nitrogen
will have greater sp3 character making it possible for the complex to acquire
the strain free conformation required for polymer formation by rotation about
C-N bond (Figure 3.8). Once polymerisation has occurred, the complex gets
precipitated from the aqueous medium and no more N-H hydrogen bonding
with the solvent. The N atom returns to the almost trigonal hybridisation
with some double bond character for the CN bond making the polymer
planar. In the case of the polymers of N-monoalkyl Dtc this introduces some
steric strain. This may be the reason why [Cu(RNHCSz)], espwially
[Cu(BuNHCS)], which has the maximum strain among these complexes have
a tendency to decompose within a few days, while all oligomeric and
N-monoaryl substituted polymeric complexes stay stablv, without g(>lting
oxidised to C u " i n air.

4.3.3 Electrophilic substitution of the NH Protor of the N-monosubstituted
dithiocarbamatocopper(I) complexes
It

is

known

that

square

planar

d"is(N-monosubstituted

dithiocarbamato)metaI(II) complexes, with excess tertiary phosphine easily
form dithiocarbimate

Nickel
complexes of the type [M(SZC=NR)(PR~)Z].~~

complexes of N-monosubstituted dithiocarbamates, Ni(S2CNHR)z are also
known to react with electrophiles E+ according to Scheme 4.1.2

By varying

the relativr ratio of the complex and the elet trophile both mono and
disubstituted complexes have been synthesised.

Scheme 4.1.

Selecting clectrophiles with strong electron withdrawing groups
carbodithioato derivatives of

weak nitrogen

nucleophiles

have

been

synthesised. For example, Ni[%CN(OCRf)R)]z, (R' = CH? or G&) have been
synthesised by acylation or benzoylation using acetic anhydride or benzoyl
chloride in presence of triethylamine.2 In an attempt to study the reactivity of
NH proton of N-monosubstituted

dithiocarbnmatocopper(I) complexes

towards electrophilic substitution, both Schotten-Baumann reaction and the
reaction method mentioned above for Ni(I1) complexes were tried on various
copper(I) complexes developed, both with oligorn zric and polymeric nature.
The complexes were obtained after the reaction as red solid in the case of
[Cu(EtHNCSz)]z, [Cu(BuHNC%)]2 and [Cu(BzHNCSz)]+

The elemental

analysis of these complexes revealed the substitution as expected. The data
are presented in Table 4.8.

Table 4.8.

Anulyticul clata for the copper(l1) complexes formed by the
benzoylutic~n of
N-monosubstituted dithiucarbomatucopper(1)
cumpleres

Complex

Found (Calculated) (%)

Colour
Carbon

Hydrogen

Nitrogen

Sulphur

Copper

Red

40.8
(41.7)

3.7
(3.5)

5.1
(4.9)

21.8
(22.3)

21.7
(22.1)

Cu[BuC%H5)NG]
Red
(CI~HI~NOS~CU)

44.5
(45.6)

4.8
(4.5)

4.7
(4.4)

19.6

(20.3)

19.8
(20.1)

Cu[EtCOGH5)NC%]
(CUJHIONOS~CU)

It is tound that even though both the methods of benzoylation were
tried, only the complexes mentioned above were henzoylated. The response
of the varlous Cu(1) d~thiocarbamates towards the benzoylat~on reaction
attempted are presented in Table 4.9.
Table 4.9. Reu~livityof Copper ( I ) dithiucarbamutes towurds benzuylution

( Complex

Benzoylation
condition

1 [< u(R1 [Dk)],,

1

I [Cu(BzHDtc)]4

I

(d) dlld

(1,)

(b)

I

Nature of reaction (Product)

1 NO

1

Ted< ( l ~ l l

I Benzoylated [Cu(SzCn(COC,,H5)Bz)]r

I

[Cu(EtHDtc)]?

(b)

Benzoylated [CU(S~CN(COGH~)E~)]J

[Cu(BuHDtc)]z

(b)

Benzoylated [Cu(S2CN(COGHs)Bu)]r

[Cu(ArHDtc)]z

(a) and (b)

Demetallated (not characterised)

The benzoylated complexes gave IR spectra different from their parent
unbenzoylated species. There were characteristic dithiocarbamate peaks in
addition to some new absorption peaks (Table 4.10). The spectral values of

the unbenzoylated complexes are also presented for comparison.

Tuble 4.10.

The mo.sf rele~~unf
IR freyuencie.~ (ctn-') of flre henzo?yluted und
unhenroylulrd complexes und tlreir mol~~culur
mussrs
I

Compound

I

I

I

I

I

Molecular

T h e strongest and broadest peak in the region 1550.1300 c m ~ is
l assigned to v(CN).

The absence of NH absorption and the presence of a strong band at

1705 c m ~ are
l clear indication of complete benzoylation of the complex. v(CN)
are found at lower frequencies in the benzoylated products because of the
electron withdrawing COGHs group attached to N atom. In the place of the
unsplit peak in the v(CS) region of Cu(EtNljCS2) and Cu(BuNHCS2),
multiplets are observed in the spectra of benzoylated products. This is
expected because, i n the absence of NH hydrogen, no more hydrogen
bonding is possible and the hydrogen bond stabilised planar dimeric
structures in these two complexes and the planar tetrameric structure in
Cu(BzNHCS2) would be converted to the tetrameric closed cubane structure
similar to that of [Cu(Et2NCS2)]4 (Figure 4.9)." The molecular weight
determinations showed that these benzoylated complexes are Lelrarneric.

1
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Figure 4.9.

Pruhuble structure of (a) /CU~YZCN(COC~HJEI)/,,
(6) /Cir (.Y2CN(COC&)Bu) j, and (c) /CU(SZCN(COC~~S)IYZ)/I

In this context it is noteworthy to consider tile following aspects of the
benzoylation reaction. Among the N-mono substituted Dtc complexes tried
for

benzovlation,

all

the

N-alkyl

substituted

Dtc,

Cu(EtNHCSz),

Cu(BuNHCS2) and Cu(BzNHCS2) were benzoylated. None of the N-monoaryl
Dtc on the other hand could be benzoylated. This is in contrast to bis planar
N-mono substituted dithiocarbamatonickeI(I1) complexes where both N-alkyl
and N-aryl L)tc were benzoylated. This observation conclusively proves the
structures assigned to these complexes as indicated. If the reduced
nucleophilicity of the N-aryl N atom were responsible for the inertness of
tetrarneric N-monaryl Dtc complexes of Cu(1) towards benzoylation, Ni(I1)
complexes also would not have been benzoylated. This indicates that the real
cause is a steric one, which also is the reason why polymeric complexes of
even N-alkvl Dti are not getting benzoylated. Only in the case of dimers
benzoylation can take place without any steric hindrance. Both in tetramers of
N-monoaryl substituted Dtc and all the polymeric Dtc, benzoylation will
cause steric hindrance. In the case of Cu(BzNHCS), even though a tetramer,
may be having isotactic stercochemistry which allows bc~nzoylalionwitlwut
any steric hindrance. It is seeh that dimers of N-aryl Dtc were getting
demetallated when benzoylation was attempted by us.

Poor coordinating

ability of Dtc, with a phenyl group and electron withdrawing -COG&
group on

N, towards copper(1) may be considered responsible for this

behaviour.

4.3.4

Oligomeric CuRHDtc species from aqueous medium
The N-monosubst~tuted dlthiocarbamates studled so far are those

whlch form ol~gomericCu(1) complexes in non-aqueous solvents l ~ k eDMF
and THF and form polymerrc complexes in aqueous medium.

However,

whrle a t t e n ~ p t ~ n to
g synthesise polymeric Cu(1) conlplexes of a few

N-monosubstituted

dithiocarbamates,

we

fcund

some

interesting

observations. Some monosubstituted dithiocarbamates were not capable of
forming polymeric copper(1) complexes in aqueous medium. These
dithiocarbamates are essentially those derived from m-toluidine (mTHNCSi),
o-toluidine (oTHNCSi), o-chloroaniline (oCHNCSY), o-anisidine (oAHNCSY),
4-aminoantipyrine

(PzHNCSi)

and

phenylalanine

(PAHNCSY). The

preparation of the ligands and their reaction with Cu2+are briefly described
below.
The ligancl PAfINCS2 was also prepared by the procedure as
described under Section 3.1.l(i). Crystalline phenylalanine (20 mM) was
dissolved in 2 molar aqueous solution of NaOH (20 ml) with stirring. 20 mM
CS2

dissolved in DMF (2 ml) was added dropwise under stirred condition.

The solution was washed with ether and any dissolved ether was removed by
suction. All the other ligands were prepared as discussed under Section
3 ( e ) CSL (25 m M ) in DMF-water mixture (2:1 v/v) was added to the

corresponding amine (20 mM) with stirring keeping the solution cooled in
cold water. An equimolar quantity of aqueous NaOH was added to the
solution and stirred. The solution was repeatedly washed with ether and
dissolved ether was removed by suction.
The ligands except P A H N C S were treated with CU?+(aq) in the molar
ratio 2:l as described in Sect~on3.1.2(a). The solids precipitated were filtered,
washed successively with methanol and ether and dried over P401~under
vacuum.

PAHNCS2 was treated with C U ~(aq)
+ in the molar ratio 2:l as

described under Section 3.1.2(i).

The brown solid formed was filtered

washed with THF and then ether and finally dried over PIO,Ounder vacuum.
On the addition of Cu2' (aq) ions to the ligand we were expecling the
formation of yellow complexes as in the case of other complexes mentioned in

the previous chapter. Instead, the solid precipitatc:i was brown in colour. All
the complexes were similar in colour and also solubility characteristics to
those of the oligomeric complexes produced durir-g the interaction studies in

DMF or 'I'HF medium. These complexes art? brown and soluble in
chloroform, 'I'lIF and DMF. Elemental analysis (Table 4.11.) suggests a metal
ligand raho of 1:1 in agreement with the composition Cu(1iHDtc).

Table 4.1 I.

Anulyticul clata for oligomeric N-moniisubstituted dithiocurbumulcrcopper(1) compleresformed in aqueous medium

Found (Calculated) (%)
Complex
38.9
(39.1)

3.6
(3.3)

6.0
(5.7)

25.9
(26.1)

25.1
(25.8)

Dark
brown

38.4
(39.1)

3.2
(3.3)

5.4
(5.7)

26.0
(26.1)

25.3
(25.8)

Yellow~sh
brown

31.0
(31.6)

2.1
(1.9)

5.1
(5.3)

24.8
(24.5)

23.5
(24 3)

35.9
(36.7)

3.3
(3.1)

41.8
(42.0)

3.8
(3.5)

4 0
(39.5)

3.4
(3.3)

Brown

--

----

:

..

Brown

(GHaNSjCu)

!

I

I

[Cu(PzHNCS))I2 1
Brown
(CI~HI~N~OCU)

!

..

[CU(~AHNC~>)]I
Brown
(CIOHION~SO~CU)
-

1 1
1

)

5.0
(5.3)

)

24.8
(24.5)

)

23.5
(24.3)

11.7
(12.3)

19.0
(18.8)

18.1
(18.6)

4.3
(4.6)

206
(21.1)

20.4
(20.9)

1

1 1 1 1

-

The complexes are EPR ~nactiveand are found to be d~amagnetic
suggeshng the reduced state of copper(1). The 'HNMR spectra recorded in the
normal range of chem~cal shlft values agaln suggesls Cu(I) state. TWO
representat~veIHNMR spectra of [Cu(PzHNCSz)]z and [Cu(oCHNCSr)]>are
presented in Figure 4.10.

Figure 4.1 I).

'HNMR spectra of (a) [Cu(PzHNC.Sj11 and (b) [Cir (oCHNCLY2)/2
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Electronic spectra of the complexes show the two characteristic
intraligand n-x' transitions of Dtc ligand at about 40000 and 33000 cm-1 along
with the L t M C.T. band spreading to the visible region (Table 4.12).

Table 4.12.

1

Electronic spectral data for
generated in aqueous medium

Complex

oligomeric Cu(RH1)tc) compluc.~

Band l

Band Ill (M-tLCT)

(x-tn*) (cm")

Absorphons character~sticof N-monosubstituted Dtc are present in the

IR spectra of the present complexes (Table 4.13).

Tahle4.13.

The most important IR frequencies (cm-I) of
oligomeric
N-monosubstituted dithi~~'arbamatocopper(I)
complexes formed in
aqueous medium und their assignments.

v(NH) is observed in the range of 3260-3200 cm-1 for all the complexes
except Cu(oADtc) which has a higher value of 3325 cm-I. This can be
attributed to the fact that the -OC& group which projects out of the plane of
the molecule prevents intermolecular hydrogen bonding. The IlZ spectra of
these complexes show that the v(CN) occurs at about 1500 cm-1 in
Cu(PAHDtc) and Cu(PzHDtc) and in the range of 1350-1300 cm-1 in the
N-aryl substituted complex Cu (mTHDtc). Though Cu(oADtc), Cu(oTHDtc)
and Cu(oCHDtc) are N-aryl substituted Dtc, the v(CN) in them occurs at
about 1500 cm I. In the case of these ortho substituted complexes, because of
steric factors, the planar phenyl ring may remain out of plane of the NCSr
moiety to some extent breaking the extended conjugation. This can prevent
the electron flow from N to the benzene ring raising the energy of CN
stretching vibration.
Molecular masses of these complexes were determined cryoscopically
in nitrobenzene and the values are tabulated in Table 4.14.
Table 4.14.

RHl)lc generated in aqueous medium and the m~lecukurmasses of
the corresponding oligomeric Cu(I) clithimarbamates

Molecular mass
(Calculated)

Nature of complex
spectes

~THNCSL

944 (982)

[Cu(mTI-1NCSl)lr

oTHNCS~

538 (492)

[Cu(oTHNCSz)]z

oCHNCS2

563 (532)

[Cu(oCHNCSz)]z

OAFINCSz

558 (523)

[CU(OAHNCS~)]L

PzHNCSz

671 (684)

[Cu(PzHNCSz)]z

PAHNCS2

641 (608)

[Cu(PAHNCSz)]2

RHDtc

The molecular

masses suggest dimeric state for Cu(PzHDtc),

Cu(PAHDtc) and all the ortho substituted complexes and tetrameric nature
for (Cu(mTHDtc). Having double bond character for C-N bond as indicated
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by v(CN) values (= 1500 cm-I) it is not possible for Cu(PzHDtc), Cu(PAHDtc),
Cu(oTHDtc), Cu(oAHDtc) and

Cu(oCHDtc) to

attain

the

conformation for tehamer formation by rotation about C-N.

desired
This is

illustrated in Figure 4.1 1.

Figure 4.11. Tentative structures uf (a) [Cu(PzHI~tc)/~
and (b) [Cu(pAHl)tc)/~
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It is evident from the above observations and the results discussed in
Section 4.3.2 that there is a relation between C N bond order in RHDtc and the
number of monomeric units in their respective oligomeric copper(I)
complexes, as illustrated in Table 4.15.
Table 4.15.

N-monosubstituted Dtc and the number of monomeric units in their
corresponding oligomeric Cu(9 Dtc

Nature of oligomers

If the CN bond order is such that it allows free rotation about the C-N
bond, the tetramers are formed. If the C N bond order is more, as indicated
by higher v(CN) frequency, rotation about the C-N bond is restricted and the
complex remains as dirner.
While most of the primary amine derived dithiocarbarnates prefer to
form polymeric Cu(RHDtc) in aqueous condition the reason why the
Cu(RHDtc) [Cu(mTHNCSz), Cu(oTHNCSz), Cu(oCHNCSz), Cu(oAHNCS2),
Cu(PzHNCS2) and Cu(PAHN=)]

d o not form polymeric complexes even in

aqueous medium is worth discussing. From the present study, it can be
generalised that the following conditions prevent polymer formation.

(i)

In the case of ArNHCS-, substitution at the ortho or meta position of
the phenyl group prevents polymerisation of resulting CuArHDtc. If
the substituent is a single atom (like C1) at meta position,
polymerisation is possible. If the substituent is at the para position of
the phenyl moiety, irrespective of its size and nature, polymeric
CuRHDtc species are always found to be formed.

(ii)

In the case of RNHC3r-, when two substituents are present at the
a-carbon atom (with respect to the Dtc moiety) polyn~erisation is
prevented. Therefore, Dtc of any a-amino acid other than glycine is not
capable of forming polymeric CuRHDtc.

(iii)

In the case of non-aromatic ring as the N-substituent, substitution at
both the ortho or metapositions or at one ortho and one meta on the
opposite s ~ d e of
s the ring also seem to prevent polymerisation.
All the above observation can be well explained if these Cu(1)

polymers possess a structure analogous to that of cuprous acetate, a polymer
of planar dimeric units, linked by sulphur bridges into a staggered linear
polymer (Figure 4.12).

Figure 4.12. Stere(chemicu1 configuration of/Cu(l)tc)/n, the i.~otuctic
form

Only if the substituents on N are arranged in an isotactic fashion
polymer can be stable without steric hindrance. If there are substituents at the
ortho or meta position it will cause steric hindrance with S atom and N H of

Dtc respectively. Rotation of the aryl ring about N-Ca bond so as to avoid
steric repulsion is not favoured because of the breakage of conjugation. In the
case of non aromatic ring. where there is no conjugation of the nitrogen lone
pair of electrons with aryl pi-electrons, rotation about N-Ca is possible and
hence, substitution at both the ortho or meta positions or one ortho and one
meta on the opposite sides of the ring is required to prevent polymerisation

like in the case of [Cu(PzDtc)]r. If the N-substituent is an alkyl group, in the
presence of two substituents (or more) at the a position, just as in a-amino
acids except glycine, rotation about N-Ca bond cannot avoid steric repulsion
and polymer formation is impossible.
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